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,VOLIINE.,L-4117118EL 41;

[ :THE POTTER JOUittiAly
), Kagan= X:TERY T*PAY moicFgrc, HY

Thos. S. Chase,.
'To .whem-all. Letters and Communications

should be addressed, to secure attention.
Termt.-Invarlably in Advance :

- 81,25 per Annum.

- ermsof,Ad.irertisirtg.
1 Square[lo line-s] 1'insertion, -- -* •50
I 3 .g:

-: $1 50
Each subsequent insertion less than 13, , 25

Square three months, 50
. au.-'.." . ----- - - 400

I gi. pine 550
' ' -one year, ' 6 -00

:Eula and figure work, per sq., 3 ins. 3'oo
:Every,suhsequent insertion, 50

Column six months, 18 'OO
-

• . 14L Al • 10 004 'jl4 cc 7 00
" per year. 30 00

4. • " " "
-—-- 16 00

Doable-column, displayed, per annum 65 00,
gg

, " sixmonths,_ 3 00
" three " 16 00
" one month,. . 6.00
" per squaredio lines, each insertion under 4, 100

parts of columns will be inserted at the same

MIL it

rates. •

Administrator's or Executor's Notice, 2JO
Additor's Notices, each, 1 50.Slieriff's Sales, per tract; -- - -

- 150
Marriage Notices, each, • 1 00
Divorce Notices, each, 1 50
Administrator's Sales, per square for 4

1 50insertions,
Business or professional pards, each,

-not exceding iz lines, per year, - 5 00
s'Special and EditorialNotices, per line, 10

iger.All transient advertisements mast be
!maid in advinee, and no notice 'will be taken
sef advertisements from a distance, unless they

accompanied by the money or satisfactory
nr4ference.

Carbo.
JOHN S. MANN,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potterand 3PKean.Counties. All
InfOucas entrusted in his care will receive
prompt attention. Office.on Main at., oppo-
site the Court House. - 10:1

F. W.. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Conde:::Tort, Pa., will

regularly attend the Courts in Potter and
the adjoining Counties. 10:1

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,
ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend to.all business
entrusted to his care, with promptnes and
fidelity. Office in Temperance Block, sec-
ond floor, Main St.10:1•

ISAAC BENSON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

attendto all business entrusted to him, with
care and promptness. o..Yice cornerof West
and Third sts. 10:1

-L. P. WILLISTON,
ATTOLLYET AT LAW, Wellsboro!, Tioga Co.,

Pa., will. attend the Courts in Potter and
IPKean. Counties. 9:13

B. W. 'BENTON,
•

SRSVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER. Ray-
Mond P. 0., (Allegany Tp.,) Potter Co., Pa.,
will attend to all business in' his line, with
care and dispatch., " 9:33

W, K. KING,
SURVEYOR. DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

ANCER, Smet .NP4ean Co., Pa., will
. attend to business for non-resident land-
.holders, upon reasonable terms. Referen-

- ~ces given if required.. P. S.-- 7-Maps of any
.Ipart of the County made to order. 9:13

0.,.T. ELLISOS,
TRA.CTICDiG PHYSICIAN, Coudersport,Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of the vil-
lage and vicinity that ha will promply re-

-
spond to all calls for profes-zional serviees.
Office on Main st., in building formerly oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. • > 9:22

COLLETS SMITH. E. d. JONES.
.satrrit NE.& JOS, • -

!BRAID:3S DTDRUGS, PAINTS,
Oils, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry, Goods,

-Gzigockties, Uain st., Coudersport, Pa.
10:1

• D,. E. OLMSTED, • '
:DEALER. EsT DRY • GOODS, READY,MADE

CroclierY, Groceries, .ste,, Maim Et.,
,C,eadersporl, Pa. - - 10;1

M. W. 31ANN,
;DEALER IN BOOKS .k STATIONERY, MAG-

=WEB Axtd • Unsic, N. W. corner of Main
nati st.s., Coudersport, Pa.! 10:1

' • E.
_

- HARRINGTON, ..

.I.P.WEIAIER,- Coudersport, Pa., having engag-
ed-a: windOw in gcboomaker J Jackson's18t4re will carry bn the Watch and Jewelry;bus,i,eess there. A fine assortment of Jew-

, ,elry. constantly on hand. Watches and
• .Jewelry carefully repaired, inthe best style,.won the shortest notice—all workwarranted.

9:34
•jr.wwf sr. OLMSTED,

(P,up4Tgeop• Tp JAMES amirn,) ' •
3E.ALER ATOVF..S., TIN •SIIF.ET IRON-WARE, Alsip st,, nearly opposite the CourtHouse, Coudersport, Pa. Tip and'.l3heatIron Ware made to order, ipFood stylp,' 9phart notice..! 140;1

WIIDERSPORT NOTEI,;.
D. F. PLASS3IIR,- Proprietor,. 'Cornar orMain and Second Streets Condersp'ort Pot-ter Co., Pa. • • 8144

. .

.AI,I,EGANY HOUSg;
0.4.11141.. M.- 3tJLi.S, Proprietor ColesburgPotter Co„ scan miles north of C91-drawart, osithe VelLsvikle /food. '9:44

El

Entry.
MIN TAS

At morn I prayed: " I i'airt.would see
How Three areOne, and One is Three;
Read the dark riddle unto me."

• i -
I wandered forth.; the #ntand air
I saw bestowed withequal cure
On good'and'eril;f6l and fair.

•• • •

No partial favor drotoped the rain ;
Alike the rigteims and' profane
Rejoiced above-their, heading grain. '
And my heart murrniatre frls it meet -
That blindfold Nature thus should treat'
With equal hand.the tares and wheat?"
A presence melted through niy mood,
A warmth, a light, al sense of good,
Like sunshine through. a. winterwood.j _

I saw that presence, rimiledlf:omplete
In her white innocence, pause to greet
A. fallen sister,of the: street.

"Beware!" I said, ",in this I see . P.
No gain to her, but loss to thee : -

Who touches pitch defiled must be."
I passed the haunts'ofshams,andsin,
And a voice whispered: "Who therein
Shall these lost sot& to Heaven's peace win ?

" Whothere shall hope and streno dispense,
And lift the ladder up from thence, '
Whose rounds arepruers ofpenitence?"
I sdid: " No higher life they Lamy;
These earth-worms loveto lave it so, •
Who stoops to raise them, sinks &slow."'
That night with painful care Iread
What Hippo's saint and Calvin said— '
The living seeking to; the dead!

• I
In vain I turned in weary, quest '
Old pages, where (God give them rest!)
The poor creed-mongers &earned and guessed:
And still I prayed : "Lord let me see
How Three are One: and-One is Three;
Read the dark riddle unto me l"
Then something whisPered ; "Dost titou pray
For what thou bast? This very day,
The Holy Three have crossed thy way_
"Did not the gifts Ofsun and'air' 2 ,
To good and ill alike declare
The all-compassionate Fathel's care?
IL In the-white soul that 'stooped to raise
The lost one from herievilways, ' .•

Thou saw'st,the Chris; whona,angels praise !

"A bodiless Divinity: ,ri
The still; small Voice that spake to ,thee
Was the Holy Spirit's'mystcry •

"Oh, blind of sight, of,faith how small!
Father and Son a`ndlloly Call—
This day thou hasi defiled firm ail I
"Revealed in love and sacrifice,
The Holiest passed before thine eyes,
One and the same, inthreefold guise.
"The equal Father in rain and sun,Hii Christ in the good to evil done,
His Voice inthy soul—iandtheThreeareOne I"
I shut my grave. Aquinas fast,
The monkish gloss Otagea past,
The schoolman's creed aside I cast.

And my heart answered: "Lord I see
How Three are Onel and One isiThree; 'Thy riddle bath been read to me! "

—National Era. • J. G. W.

THE BELLE'S_ EPITAPH
' A PARODY OX LORD BROUGIIAAI'S.

[From theKansas Crusader of Freedom.]
Turn, Traveler, thysquinting eyes,

Ad view my sad post-mortem lot,
The hole in which body:lies

Would not contain 'one petticoat,
Which in my days ofearthly pride,
Enveloped me a mile„each side,Before grim Death, at onelell'swoop, '
Mowed down the expansiVe glories of the

world-coriceiling. hoot).
.I • .

fru torroptalturt.
LETTER rnOmimpir YORK.

Correepondneee of the Potter Journal.'
Nnw Yonx, April 15;1858.

I ought not, perhaps for charity's sake,
to rend in twain the veil Of ihe Temple
of the World's 'ministry, 'whereat the
great Charity Ball :was: given last- iveek..That occasion was. both a failure' and a
success. As a ball it was the neatestsince "the great globe itself" was tossed
into space and went spinningin the plane-
tary' dance rorinallie sun; but, unlike its
orbicular autetype, it did' not whirlinthe
giddy mazes of the` dance' with the har-
mony and regularity ofiplanetary law, and
soon fail into chess. • 1

'At midnight, the time When 'the great-
est number was present anti the best or-
der prevailed, the 'scene virs one of un-
equalled splendir. More '.than 15,000
people must have 'been on the floor and
in the galleries at that hoar.: ,Inthe 'cen-
tre of the Palace rangeov on a circular
scaffolding were the haudiald orchestra,
who alternated in disceurt4ing_the music
of the spheres.. From the axis Of this
rythmic rotundity the balldeparted from
the curvilineir and' took owarectangular
form. Four double lines •of dancers,
each line more than, a hundred feet long
and a-thousand feet strong, extended from
the orchestra as a center to each. point of
the compass, forming a perfect cross, glit-
tering with the twinkle offifteed 'ortwen-
td thousand lighkfantastieLtoes."l The
other 'spaces of .the floor.iwereernwd.Pd
with promenades lid Jackers on. - Prom
the front "angle Of one of gilteries,
nearly Clint. the orileitrai," I' obtained'a
coup cr all of the Whole massive, tooting

. . .i)ibotea.- lo-1176 ihhilieiples DekoeNeu,- Dissekill4iioq of 41foNlitD,, Iteixis.,
tit "- 'OR J ; ; COI •
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stela Devlin.' Mr. Conover, hoWever,
Made ,goad use ofhis hold upon the office,
for. in','straightening out its affairs and
overhauling the Old' contracts and 'ptherpapers pertaining Devlin's paving and
street opening jobs, the most astounding
frands, .altered figures and perjuryl were,
developed; and prosecutions based' ripenthe facts are now before ;Courts: 'Dev-
lin; by deputies and agents, has madetwo
unsuccessful.attempts fOrce and cun-
ning to get,pesiemon, of these awkward
evidences againstl:dm and now,- if *this
decision prevails,. they- are to besurren-
dered-to his handswithoutremedy. *May-
or Tiem-atin onreceiving news by telegraph
of the decision locked up the officeand
.put the keyi in his pocket.: It is withinhis capacity to commission this Devlin to
outer darknesi where there is gnashing ofj
teeth, and he will doubtless do so; but
the Common Council are themselves of
the,Beelzebub stripe, anti, they Will con-
sent to no such unscriptural heresy as
casting out Devlin by' Beelzebub. j So
we must go on and endure as best we can.
If any body hereafter asks, «What is the
matter with New York ?" it, will be suffi-cient to .answer, J" It bath aDevlin." But
if you should hear next fali that the sov-
ereign people have dismissed hiin into the
herd of swine which surround, su.Stain,
and fatten upon,him, and that they [have
rushed altogether, down into the-sea and
drowned themselves, 'you may know that
for once the,hindmost has taken the.De-
vlin and dashed him down to hisown Place.It may be a matter of some surprise to
your readers to learn that We have an In-
dian war on our, hands, right in the heartof this great city, a-war, that raged with
all the fierceness of those of the'primitive
forests and. colonial times. The principal
camp of one tribe is pitched in the Bow=
cry, and the council fires of the Other are
kept blazing' in Mercer Street. Scouts
are sent out in every direction;,spies gain'
access to either camp,. challenges areflung
out on all hands, manifestoes flutter in
every breeze andvictory perches alternate-
ly on the banner of either host. A, reg-
ular pitched battle_has been ,agreed upon'
between the-tribes; to come off nest Mon-
day,.at the "01d Wigwam," which,! it is
supposed) will.ilecidethe fate of the ,f'Ri-
val. Sachems." • Fernando Wood is the-renoWned and invinpible brave who leads
the tribe of "Foresters".; and our Post-
master Fowkr," sustained by a council of
braves-of the prowess of CaptainRynders,
heads the regular time honored tribe of
St. Tammany. , The weapon} selected is
the ballot--can't say,,however, but, in the
last emergency, recourse may be had to
the bullet. • A new council of Sachems
is to, be chosen. Meantime the good and

-brave everywhere await the, conflict in
terrific suspense,

Passing the Astor House, the other day
I saw, looing out of an upper window,
a group of heads with belted brows and
feathered scalps which belonged unques-
tionably to the genuine aboriginal wild In-
dian. I thought at first some Comanche
Chief had sent on a subsidy of merciless
savages " whose known rule ofwarfare is
indiscriminate slaughter,;' to go din and
win at the ensuing Tammany struggle;_but learned, on inquiry, that they were a
delegation of Pawnee braves, on their way
home from Washington, with no thought
9f risking their heads in Tammany.

The sympathisers with; Orsini, the last
brave. victim of the French guillotine,
whose bombs, only slightly killed Louis
Napoleon, but made thorough work ofthe
English ministry, are soon to have a pub-
lic demonstration here,-• torch-li,ght pro-
cessions and all that, in commemorationand honor of the patriotic, and self-sacri-
ficing regicide. •

One of our Police. jtistices, James H.
Welsh, is down on the masked balls which
manager Ullman has so extensively ad-
vertised at the Academy of Music. He
has written the manager a vigorous letter
apprising him of their illegal character,
and their liability to be suppreised by the
authorities. He says—" The sight of a
person's face is, to a certain extent, a
guaranty of his conduct and a protection
against his designs, and itis seriously felt
that the present is not atime to lend dis-
guises to the,vicious and to afford riewfe-cilities for the perpetration of crime."
That's goodstrong English, Squire Welsh,which will no doubt "scotch the snake"
in the grass, or rather in a mask. *Mr.
Ullman will; now be compelled to • leavethe masks out, of his masquerades, and to
do,his dancing with visors, -

WIUTZ.

. serThe passions ofmankind are part :
ly ,protective, .partly beneficent, _likc thechaff .and grain of: the corn ;. but nonewithout their :use;;none without lioble-ness when seen iu the _ balanced unity
with the rest of,the.spirit which they are
charged todefend.--7-.l4skia.
- ger young man, was lately arrested inPennsylvania for stealing a horse,arid con-
fessed the crime; stating that' he new of no
other way to get rid of a woman who was con-stantly: importuning him to marry her. Be-
tween amife and a prison he chose, as he be-tioted,..the lesser of two glib. T,‘ .1 t -

Citia
Wade's Dapierseatirpe of ;the

, c .11:1!ou.ghlraFes. .'' -,
Your allies, the ,doughtice.s of .theNorth,' in -nay judgment, arethe most

despicable...of men.- The modern.dongli-
face is not a character peculiar to the.age
in which we live,.but you find traces orhim at every eriodnf the world's.'history.
He is Void •of pride; lie is- void of self-
respect ; lie.i.s actuated by 'a mean grOvel-
ling SelfishneSs that would sell hie .Maker
for a Price, ' Why, sir, when old' Noses,
under. the _immediate -inspiration of God
Almighty, enticed a whole I nation of
sla.ves' and ran away, net to Canada, but
to oldCanaan, I' suppose that Pharaoh
and all thechivalry ofold Egypt, denounc-
ed . him as a. most furious Abolitionist
(latighter). Ido not know but that theyfilasphemed their God, who had assisted
the fugitives from labor to escape. I
have no doubt at all that, when Some
Southern gentlemen of the •GOspel 'come
up to 'preach to the North; they will say
that the Almighty acted a very, fanatical
part in this business. ' lam afraid they.
will say so:; for He was aiding and abet-
ting.in the escape:, But amidst the' glo-
ries of that great deliverance, even feed-
ing upon hniracles of the -Almighty as
they went along; there Were not wanting
those Who loved Egypt better than they
loved liberty; whose souls longed for the
flesh-pots of Egypt; and who could turn
from the visible glories ofthe Almighty
God to worship an Egyptian calf. These
were the . doughfaces of that day. ; They
were national men (laughter). They
were not exactly. Northern men with
Southern, principles; but they were Isra-
elites with Egyptian principles (laughter).

. I.Agn, when. the Saviour of the world
went{ forth On His great mission -to pro-
claim glad -tidings of joYto all the people
of the earth, to break n•very yoke and to
preach deliverance to the captive, He
met with the same claps of men in the
persons of Judas Iscariot and the chief

1 priests. In the days of our ownRevolu-
tion,'when Washington) and his noble as-
sociates were carrying on that struggle to
establish justice,and secure the bless-
ings tol,,of libe ' to the selves -and their
posterity, they met"wi the same class
of men in th admire of George 111.
and Lord North. , ••

They are all of the same elass-.7false

iies
to the education of thei fathers—false to
the great principles w ich have been in-
stilled into them by t eir mothers-:from
their birth--Willing to do anything that
will minister to the cu idity of their, mas-
ters, let the consequen be what, they
may. It is this.class f men, aided by a
close. aristocracy at th South, that has
enabled the minority 4> rule with iron
hand the ,majority, sinie the organization
of this-Government. have endeavored'
to daguerreotype thes'e men, for the ben-
efitof future ages; for I believe that, like
the Indian triles, they are disappearing.
You have-pat tem to very. hard service,
sir. They die faster an the Northern
negroes in your rice-s- amps—politically,
I mean.. . You put tiTin to service'\ that
they cannot stand.' IN hen you ask them
to vote for a fugitive. b 1,. they may do it
once, but political de th stares them in
the face. When you k them to go for
the repeal ofthe 311.550 "ri restriction, you
find the.same stateof ti inv. And now,
worst ofall, when yon u.sk-them to fasten
upon their fello7-men!, in a TerritorY of

~the United States, a onstitution which
that peOple abhor, I te I you every North 7ern representative w o participates in
this act is not only politically dead,, but

jche may thank his God if he• escapes with
, -that. •

But the Senator spo e, about a degrad-
ed class in our great mmercial cities.—
I have to Confes) that 'thereis some truth
in that. We' have a degraded class in
the cities. -They are- the offzcourings

tizigenerally of :the Old Worl4l7—men ,who
come •here redueed beggary by theirignorance; reducedto beggary, •hy- their
vice ; ignorant, vicious?. dangerous. -- I do
not deny it. - They are incident to all

,3
large cities;, but; the enator- should not
complain of them., 1 •

~
hey. 6re: the chief

corner-stone-ofyour p litieal strength in
the North. Find me he vicious.ward ofany,'city that doesno uphold .your sys-'
tem of slavery, ,vote for its candidates,!
support its measures- and, labor_ for; its
men, 'No, sir; ,you should not complain
of this vicious population: "In truth and
in fact, they are abOnt the only stay and,
support, you, have there- now, and yon

iaought not 'to tindice hem. From their
very natures, they, itch themselves to
Yon, and I do-not't ink by any treat-
mentyou will be ribki to drive thein off.
They are"naturallywh you3;"they were
slaires in -their own entries; they: do
not know- anything -else than to be the

aftiliderstrappers of so ebody; and-when
they hear thai here slave-holders con-1
tending, with freemen yonfind them with Ithe former all the t inp.=Satieecla'billF. Wade, in the Untiti States Senate,l
Nara 13. ' ' ' '

'

,panorama at onae, 'and is the, evolutions
ofthe danceraproduced'at every interval
ja:nieasur,edand methodic change, 'seem'ed.for the moment to be gazing i.:n- upon
a vast and vivid-colored kaleidescope.
Then'scattered here andthere stood vari-ous groups of statuary in.narble. "Theiimaxon,'- on. horieback in deadlyeontlict
with a tiger, "and especially the majestic,
Proportions of the equeStrian statue_ 'of
Washington towered up among the crowdlikegiants among Varions flas,
banners and' devices floatedfrom themain
pillars Of the building,and over' all, the
016'4Ln:1-glitter of 6000_ gas jets lighted
up a sceneof the rarest splendorand mag-
nificence. But _it was too brilliant to
keep.

~The demonofdisccirdwas thrown among
the happy throng in this wise ::BacchusYou know is a very dear and usually al-
together too neara relative of Terpsichore.
Well, there was a temple within the Tem-
ple,, consecrated to His Jolliness) and many
Went- in thereat to worship, some "tosmile" and other some to • harden ' their
hearts; but allcame out infuriated and
unreasoning devotees, singing praises to
their god, and anm uncing in poeticnum-
bers that they "wouldn't go borne till
morning." Thereupon several'thousand
resolved they would go home atonce; and
then there was a rush for the cloak .and
dre:;sing morns, bully protectors of faint-
ing ladies broke over all rules and railings
in quest Of, femenine overgear, waiting-
girlsbecame'confused and swoonod, shelves
canidown',with a crash, the ticketed
bundles tumbled- into an indiacriminatemass. of millinery. and dry goods, from
which thievei now broke, through and,stole'the choicest, and the balance by cartloads was taken possession of by the po-
lice; while the real owners hadto go home
bonnet and shawless, or enveloped in the
Overcoats of their companions. The mass
of clothing occupied the sleepless atten-
tion ofthe Executive Committee for the
balance of the week to classify, selectand
return to the rightful owners.

Such was the breakina.mup- of, this, in
several senses, monster Ball. The pro-
jectionwas well managed up to the sale
of the lastticket, and then the reins of
rule and management were dropped, and
the concern was left as if it was a huge
brass clock to, -whizz .and whirl 'and run
itself down as fast as it - liked. The re-
sult,however, to the charitable ,fund was
a decided success—a clear profit of nearly
810,000, which covers a multitude of sins,
and affords consolatory, reflections to the
myriad of uncovered backs

Our Catholic friends tried the same
method of replenishing the treasury of
their Orphan Asylum on Monday evening
ofthis week, at the same Crystal Palace,
and having,the frightful example oftheir
Protestant brethren before their eyes,
theyconfusioncourse danced out the night with
less confusion and—less cash. I- -

The sins of New York are proierbial.
and widely known. Indeed we are now
confessing, in sackcloth; to multitudes of
sins, both of omission and connnission;
but the sins of our Street Commission are
a stench in our oisrn ncstrilE. The offence
is too rank to "smell to Heaveii," and
eternal justice commends the nauseating
effluvia torour own noses. It is •as.if all
the offal and garbage, and standinacpools
of the gutters had emptied their literal
drainage into the very-office of the Street
COMmissioner, where for years they have
corrupted the records,-rust-citen the treas-
ury and mortified the people: All this,
however, is not to be wondered ;at, for
have we not a Devlin .amono• us going
about the streets, seeking warn- he may
devour: He has been chained up forsome while now, (though not exactly •for
the prophetic " thousa.nd years,") and
could do no harm; butnur COurf of Ap-
peals has just loosed him again " for a
little season.",

As this is likely to be aprominelit topic
in our.City affairs for some time, perhaps
your readers would, like to learn, or be re-
minded, of the merits of the case. Last
summer, our then more or less efficient
Street Commissioner,. Mr. Taylor; "took
sick" and died. Our new Charter, (we
make a new one every year or two,) pro-
vided that after Mr. Taylor's term had
expired, if a vacancy ShOuld occur before
the expiration. of the term for which any
further, incumbent Should be' elected, it
should -be the duty of the Governor toap-
point a successor for thh balance of the
term. Our governor•King, looking at
the spirit of the law, at once appoint-
ed Mr. Conover successor to Mr. Tay-
lor: Mayor Wood, looking to the let-
ter of the law, appointed Devlin, a weal-
thy;and 'wedknown street contractor,
to be 'Street Ccimmissioner. Thei Com-
mon Council, .ifter a bard struggle,Con-
firmedithe Mayor's appointment. There-
upon resulted.nunierous injunctions from
oar City CoUrts, besides several downright
fistonffii and fights;.' The Court:B them-
selves 'came near getting by the ears, 'so
pretty and interesting was the quarrel;
but Conover, either in person or by dept
'uty,. kept, possession of the office while
the case went throughthe various Courts itill now, this. d,e_oiston ousts him kind in-.
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How: liansasReceives the Neikfic-',
:ofthe Defeat,,f Lec9silibton lictroth( MEnin, one ofthe :'Eclitoka,iit

the , Chimp ize, is nouri,turTilint
inlKaOas; and. sends -40thegl'14.114T:t 1.the follavii,ng g,rup*e StiXiini-,aq"
count ,of the reception in that Statuofthe:ltidings ot the defeat of 1,ectunpt.cin iii the
House :

" r

Spf.cia.l Car.. or the. Chicaj
~..

!0,-.l'Fillpue«;=,

Wv..A.NpoT, K. T., Apri,l-1,03i85.0d !, j
- The glorious rieureof the Aefeet,tif the,

Lecomptort swindle-was'receivedilia.Lestwrence afew minutea before 1took pasql*ei;
for this place; 'on Tuesday inorning;thel
6th instant. - The gladsome intelligence-.r
was brought up the rivel-from*St.;
on the Platte Valley steamer,l'and .ointeLi,
first communicated- to,the peoplelotKao..::;;
sas at this point, about 4i p. m, op .Moit-1_
day. An express started for Lawrence.*
during the night, -and, -reached -_-there.:-.
about . 7# a. m. The annopneeMeAtscam,
upon the people like a Clap of Ahurider-
from a clear sky, -as- they had'-generally'
despaired of its defeat. - A crowd .came _ ,,rushing to .the Morrow House, to learn
'the particulars, as the news, quicklyspreadI through the place. Five hundred' exert.;led men were soon cellectedi . cheer -open :

cheer went up to the yank of Iteaven.---" 1,
Soon Col: Eldridge ..find a 'squad, ef.:"boys" started for_. the Armory , ;andbrought out the 12-Pounder, called tke'''

"Kickapoo baby." which ' the. 'Leaven7".worth boys ,rescucd lastFall. frO4,ltlie ,::
ruffians ofthat den. The t̀ars and 'striPe.snext floated 'from the flagstaff, on "the'
Cominercial House, and as the stage left`ithe great Abolition headguarterii'Of an...
Eras, the 12-pound Kickapoo - baby was;.'proclaiming to the people ofDouglas andadjoining counties that Lecornplen ;was :
dead.! The _"baby's"voice first'ana°fine- %.
ed it to Gov. Denver, at LecOrop;,ton,

thetwelve miles upKansas River.
noon, We met the WyandotSt*goin;gaWLawrence. , The drivers .Choeredil" theft;the passengers exchanged shouts-a* eii=,'
- j,rattilations. When 1reachedlyandei' .'at dark;'the people had,tioqetlgot.nyer.
the excitement of the afternboatindoighk
before: The Platte Valley fired a'gtoOS:
the boat neared the landing. ..The,Roctplti,were on the 'alert, and ruShed.67,l,lhe-
-4in to 'the river. As she appreeched, a
passenger shouted outfrom the hurriettni..".
deck at the 'top 'ofhis- voiee,''i,‘The'li-
comptou bill is killed ! "

' Huzaaltinizzarrang out loud, 'clear and spentandeniint
response. As the news' 'went,:.ovpill4.
town, every Free-State min tOok.tqk the.shout and yelled till he L eonidyellnA more
from sheer exhaustion I -

_

After the.peii,
pie had exchanged congratidatiOnsOtte_
brass 6-pounderr was broughtout and sent. .
the echoes over the surrounding hillsaniffar into the Missouri, and along the'val-.ley of the river. "ACnightfall theiteofile.assembled in" mass meeting.' large hone-I fires were built; speeches 'of i a patiiotie!
character were made by Messrs,Roberts;.:
Chestnut and others ; the crowd Sang alb
"Star -Spangled-Danner," and ' the 'babel
played "Hail Columbia." . There was al;so deep sepulchral groans for old',Buelii.
and his "naked" Lecomptowdeformityi:
which he pledged himself put through.
hi ninety clays ! ' 'Next followed a torch. -
light‘procession, in which gleiriaiiiill4o-'.
heaux,wore swung and brandished' by ev,-
Cry Free-State male over six yeara'Of 46.in Tir.yandot. . Fire balls and rocketa
were thrown blaiin# thrOugh the air,and
it was not 'until midnight .that-•theyethil
latiops ceased and the people retiiedlOl
rest. ', I forgot' to say that "lager" 'Esidtdr
ed some, considering thestaid, temperate
-11 u -titer of the' in.-- ae.- - - '- - -,-taracter of the'•peopi,
I have seen a gentleman froni-L .eaventiworth City, who desciibei..tciscene when the newsreachedthern;*tit

9 on Monday n.ight. ' Siniilar'biit?
bursts were manifested:there as;tern;blitton a scale of greater magnitude; as it;ti
plaice of 6,009_ inhabitants j.-;;Th§"penOle
shouted themselves hoarse;'SpeccheSliciii,
delivered'by John C. ;Vaughn, sfeinidrljr
of the. C7licago Tribune, -byams; Thos. Ewing, jr. and others:: 7E6band played, "cannon were :fired,flyitififei
built, :fireballs thrown, and,-, -thei
crowd adjouined, it_wasTesolved.te have,
the 'greatestiand longest thich-ligh,t_ pinTcession the next night'everieOliteK4Sas. One Mindred andtwenty ginairee
to be fired, in honor the,:l2o- '
who 'killed Lecompton; and thiee
one'for Crittenden, 'oneloi-Dfitigl.**.
one for Seward; did three' greatleaders
the Cealition against:the donghfaOpf!".#o
nigger-breedets. Kniagnifieent auppiet.waste be given at the Planten 'tßotisie,
at which champagne and'ioastsPaerith4patriotisM, woulttmingli'atitt. eseitvesCe.(The German element i!-I'ittion'eat!Lestirrenworth.) A good timn -generally `via,s
anticiP'ated. • .

Cairiers'w.ere dispgehedfronf-Wjr4ti„..
dot, Leavenworth 'and-LaiTiebee'iesPhtattthe glad'tidings over ihe .whotaitihisbiad
portionsoftheTerritor3i. rain
not been in•Kineas andmixed freely-v/1 104 '
the 'people' can imagine: orxrealiie :thedepth and bitterness pfk,haw, ' the


